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A 54-Year-Old Man With Arthritis
and Diarrhea
James HE. Ireland MD*, Cheryl Ganal-Ihori MD*,
and Denny Nakayama MD**
A 54-r ear-old Japanese man was transported to the emergenc\
department by ambulance unable to alk and complaining ot pain
and ss chine in his left ankle, left knee and right sternoclavicular
joint. The patient had an episode of loss back pain t o months prior
to admission and was seen I a chiropractor. During his treatments
1’or lo hack pain, he noted slight left knee pain and swelling. Ten
days before admission. the patient had up to fk e loose stools per cla
and at times waters diarrhea without melena or hematochezia. In the
three days before his emergency room isit, low-grade fevers
developed accompanied by a marked increase in the pain and
swclhing of the left knee which left him unable to ambulate. At this
time, he also noticed new pain and swelling of the left ankle and right
sternum. He had a recent ten-pound weight loss with minimal
nausea, but denied emesis. skin lesions, rash, oral ulcers, penile
discharge. chest pain, shortness of breath. or abdominal pain.
The patient had a past medical history of adult onset diabetes
mehlitus and hypertension. He had not suffered from joint pains or
effusions in the past. He did report a similar episode of diarrhea hour
months previously. hut this resolved spontaneousl\- without treat
ment. His medications included glyburide. metformin. indapamide.
and recently celecoxib. He ‘s orked as a postal employee in an office
and had a 50—pack—r ear smoking histor. bLit had quit two ears ago.
He drank up to twelve beers every weekend. He had no recent pet or
freshwater exposures. denied illegal drug use, had no recent foreign
travel or extramarital sexual encounters.
Physical examination revealed a man in mild to moderate distress
secondary to pain with a temperature of 99.2 degrees, a blood
pressure of 130/80. a heart rate of 86 heats per minute, arid a
respiralorr’ rate of 1$ breaths per minute. The left knee had a
significant effusion, mild s armth and err thema with tenderness at
the medial aspect of the knee at the tibmal plateau. The left ankle \\ as
arm with moderate effusion and tenderness. hut no err thcma. The
right sternoclavicular joint had warmth. ss ellmng. crvthema and
tenderness, The exam of the other joints and spine was unrernark—
able. E\amination of his neuroioeical. cardiovascular and respira—
torr systems was normal. His abdomen s as soft. nontender and
s ithout organomegalr . Bowel sounds crc present and the rectal
es.am was normal with guaiac negative stool.
Laboratory evaluation revealed hemoglobin of 13.2 g/dL, a leuko
cyte count of 19.7x10/L with 78% neutrophils, 13% hands. 4(7
1 mpho tes 4% monocs tes and I c at pir ml lv mphocv tes His
abnormal chemistries and normal values s crc as follows: sodium
1 31 mEq/L (135—145 i, chloride 91 mEq/L 98-106, bicarbonate 31
mEq/L 22-29:. glucose 308 meidl. 7(t-Il 5. albumen 1.5 g:di.
. total protein 5.6 c;dL 6.0-8.0. alkaline phosphatase 233
( /1. 38-126). iron I I iigrdL m65- 175. total iron hindine capacitr 9
u._ dl i2fl 4()m Hon itum muon 14 lu 0i fLiHtiH 26 n,jnml
20—250. prealbunmin 6 mg/dL >l $ and ervthrocvte sedimentation
rate 48 mm/hr (<15). Lipase. aniylase and uric acid le els were
normal. Svnovial fluid from his left knee showed: RBCs I 1133’
nmm, \VBCs $6250/mm with $8 neutrophils, 2 f lymphocytes
and 10% monocr tes u. ithout crystals or organisms seen hr staining
or culture. Evaluation of stool revealed no occult blood, \VBCs or
Clostridium difficile toxin and was negative for ova and parasites
and pathogenic bacteria.
A bone scan after theY adninistration of 25mCi of Tc-99m
diphosphonate compound showed increased uptake in the left knee
and ankle as well as the left sacroiliac joint An In—Ill labeled white
cell stud re ealed intense left knee and ankle uptake and right
proximal foot uptake. This scan also shoss ed markedly increased
and diffuse large bowel activity consistent with colitis.
A colonoscopr was then performed and showed cobblestoning.
linear ulcerations and involvement of nearly the entire colon with
some normal regions distalk. Biops\ specimens ofcolonmc mucosal
fragments re ealed areas of necrosis e ith acute and chronic inflam
mnatory cells in the lamina propria. One section showed Ir mphoid
aggregates. but crypt abscesses and granulomatous lesiomis were not
seen. The patient was diagnosed with Crohn’s disease.
The patient was treated with steroids. azathioprine and mesahamine
with resolution of his diarrhea and joint pain. His steroids were
tapered and stopped as an outpatient. He was maintained on
mesalamine and azathioprine and has generally been doing well. In
the year since discharge, he has had three flares of his joint pain
which were accompanied by diarrhea. ‘l’his responded to a short
course of steroids and increased doses of his other medications,
Discussion
This patient presented with joint pain and diarrhea suggestmg an
enteropathic arthi’opathy as the etiologr of both comnplaints..Arthri—
tis occurs in appi’oximnately 2% of patients with enteric infections
such as Yersinia. Campylohacter, Shigella, SalmonehlaorClostridium
difficile.1 These infections can be detected by stool culture and a
toxin assay forC. difficile. Whipple’s disease andCehiac disease can
also be associated with arthritis. but these are primarily disorders of
small bowel. Finallr. intlammatorr bowel disease such as ulcei’atiye
colitis and Crohn’s disease can ha\’e an associated arthritis in up to
20% of patients.
Drs. Crohn. Ciinthurg and Oppenheimer described patients with
regional ileitis in the Journal of the American Medical Association
in 1932. Crohn’ s disease has a pre alence of approximatelr 75/
100.000 v ith a higher frequenc\ in Caucasians and people ofiewish
ancestry.’ In Has an. it is found in all ethnic groups with \ arving
fm’equencies. The cause has not been tull elucidated. Theme is aim
abnormal activation of the immune system involving the gas
trointestinal tract in patients who are genetically susceptible.
Family studies have supported a genetic component. Affected
patients report a positive family history 10-20% of the time. Other
studies have found at least one additional affected family member in
about one third of cases. Concordance in monozygotic twins is
approxiniatelr 40%. Two studies ol dizrgotic twins reported a
concordance of —V . and (%-. respect ivelr - .-\tfected children are
diagnosed It)— 1 — r cars hefore the age their affected parent was
diagnosed. TIns mmia\ he due to ascertainment bias heightened
screening or anticipation (earlier age of onset of genetic disorders
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in successive generations.)
Molecular studies have found a number of loci with significant
linkage to Crohn’s disease, This includes IBD I on chromosome 16
and IBD2 on chromosome 12. Other genes under investigation
include the mucin genes MUC2 and MUC3. and arious HLA class
2 genes.3
Crohn’s disease olten presents with diarrhea, ahdonunal pain and
ss eight loss: however the presentation is variable and ma\ he mild.
This can lead to long period of time before a definitive diagnosis is
made. \onspecific laboratory findings ma inclLide a leukoc tosis,
thrombocs tosis, hvpoalbumtnemia and an .les ated ESR. Other
findinus ma\ include deficiencies in folate. iron and vitamin B 1 2.’
Antihod tests with varine sensitr ties and speciticities include
antineutrophil cvtoplasmic antibodies pANCA
.
anti—Saccharo—
mvces cerevisae antibody ASCA lg\ and IgGi. ompC. P\B and
l2.
The location of the eastrointestinal lesions is also ariable and
an\ where front the mouth to the anus can he affected. Isolated
aphthous ulcers may he the onE manifestation of disease. There are
three common patterns seen at the time of’ presentation: i lenin and
cecuin in 4fl%: small intestine in 30%: and colon in 25’J
Arthritis is the most common extraintestinal manifestation of
Crohn’s disease. Peripheral arthritis is most common in patients
with disease confined to the colon. One study found arthritis in I (‘‘
of patients with Crohn’s colitis. s bile only —PU’ of patients s ith ileitis
or ileocolitis had arthritis.
The onset of arthritis is variable. It us uall\ occurs afler intestinal
symptoms or simultaneously. Rarel . arthritis may clearI’ precede
howel symptoms. Exacerbations of arthritis and intestinal sy nip—
toms tend to recur together.5
The affected joints typically has e pain. ervthema and swelling.
The knees and the ankles are most commonly affected billowed by
the wrist, shoulder and elbow. Less commonly affected joints
include the hips, proximal interphalangeal joints. inetacarpopha
langeal oints and metatarsophalangeal joints. Our patient had
involvement of the sternoclavicular joint which is likely rare as it
was note ited in two of the papers reviewed that ineltided nearly 1001
patients with 1BD,
The usual pattern is asymmetric and pauciarticular with a migra
tory pattern in more than half of patients. The arthritis is usually
transient with most attacks lasting less than a few weeks. A minority
of patients (5-20%) have joint symptoms longer than one year.
Usually, deformity or permanent joint damage does not occur.
Axial involvement may occur and can present as spondv litis with
sacroihitis in 1—6% or as isolated sacroiliitis .Asv mptoiuatic
sacroilitis may he found radiographically in 4-—b)’ c of patients and
in 52U when hone scanning is used las s ith our patient. r
In patient’s with Crohn’ s disease and arthropathv. treatment
should he dtrected at the boss el disease. As the intestinal svnlptoms
suhside. the arthritis ss ill often suhside as s eli. Aminosaiics lates are
first—line therapy in mild to moderate Crohn s disease. .\lore severe
disease may require imn’munoinodulators such as aiathioprine or 6—
inercaptopitrine. corticosteroids or inflixiinah I anti—T\F—tx
‘/nn’e% 1-I.E. li/Jon! :111) an,! (/icrt’/ (haiti/—lIt, it’) ti!)
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ever heard of. Well, these things make life interesting After seating
myself in front of the patient. the patient confides that she has hugs
in her head. The hugs have been driving her craiv (no surprise about
that one). Can I help her? I stand, and carefully part her hair. Oh, my
God. I-Icr head is a sea of “ukus”. the Hawaiian vvord br the nisect
form of head lice. It is like the snake pit in a famous archeology film.
Every time I move a strand of hair, doiens of horrible, lightening-
fast insects run in an equal number of directions. I have never seen
anything like this in clinical practice. Ever!
I oss e a lifetime of eternal gratitude to these tvv a patients. atid
indeed, to all mx patients. They have tati)zht. me thrit cia/v peoplecall
haye “ukus. and that vegetative people has e feelings. By I ictenin?
to our patients, and extenc tug kindness. warmth and compassion. we
hrmne ourseis es toa level which invites trust and openness ‘n tile part
at the patient. By treating erec Ii andes err patient vs tb the respect and
dignity that every’ human being is entitled to. vs e iv ime teal inst. 3 he
best part: healine occurs in hoth the patient and the clinici:m.
Editor’s Comment
This c’ominentarv is’ a part of a collec’tion of es,v,iv,r ott “Healing in
Clinical Practice, “ which was interg rated info a t’olirse “Medicine
and Soul” at the Williams College in Williainsri nit MA, designed
for aspiring medical profrssionals.
Dr. Burnett is tton’ a Research Coordinator at i/ic Cancer Re
searcit Center of Hawaii, When 1/irs! me! her. 3/ic no.’. a medical
a csi.ctant to David Elpern MD, derinatolo Vist at the Wi/cay (“hum’ (11/
isattai, With the encouragement of David Eipcrn. 3/ic ti’cnl (lit to eel
her Phi) and is a frequent speaker at the uIotsn’t.’. in Deu’ntaio/agv
.‘. en lint ir.c held ann uahis’ alt our ltei st/thor is ht,nlv. I”;’, tail of na.
lu//I/ed tilt/I thank iou Dot id i:lperut for c,t intro sttiist her to
,‘n!ll!itt,e 11cr cduc’alf an.
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